And took Qorach vay-yik-kahk נִיָּשָׁה
Qorach koe-rahk קֹרַח
Son of Yitzhar ben yitz-har בֶּן יִצְחָר
Son of Q’hat ben k-haht בֶּן קְהָת
Son of Levi ben lei-vee בֶּן לֵוִי
And Datan v-dah-than וְדָתָן
And Aviram vah-ah-vee-rahm וַאֲבִירָם
Sons of b-ney בִּין
Eliav eh-lee-ahv אֱלִיאָב
And On v-ohn אוֹן
Son of Pelet ben pe-let בֶּן פֶּלֶּת
Sons of Reuven b-ney בִּין
Reuven r-oo-vein רְאוּבֵן
Torah Investigation

Whenever possible, write your answers in Hebrew.

1. Is anyone speaking in this verse? _______________________

2. What is being described in this verse and the verses that follow? _______________________________________________

3. Why do you think this incident was included in Scripture? ___________________________________________________________________

4. What is the Hebrew letter for “and”? ________________
   How many times does it occur in this verse? ___________

5. What is the Hebrew word for “son”? ___________________
   How many times is it used in this verse? ______________
   Write the different forms used here. ___________________

6. Who are the different people named in this passage? ___________________________________________________________________

7. Study the names closely. Which name has the Hebrew word for “son” as part of its name? ________________

8. What is the Hebrew word for “father”? _______________
   What two names have “father” as parts of their names? ___________________________________________________________________

9. What is the Hebrew word for “took”? ___________________
Matching: draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.

- And took
- Qorach
- Son of Yitzhar
- Son of Q’hat
- Son of Levi
- And Datan
- And Aviram
- Sons of Eliav
- And On
- Son of Pelet
- Sons of Reuven

vay-yik-kahk ְנִיהָ֛ק koe-rahk קֹרַח ben yitz-har בֶּן יִצְחָּר ben k-haht בֶּן קְהָט ben lei-vee בֶּן לֵי-וֶה v-dah-than וְדָתָּן vah-ah-vee-rahm אַבְּרִיכֵם b-ney בְּנֵי אֱלִיָּב eh-lee-ahv אָלַיְאָב v-ohn וּאֹן ben pe-let בֶּן פֶּלֶּת b-ney בְּנֵי רֶעָבָן r-oo-vein רָעָבָן

**Crossword fill-in**

Place each of the Hebrew words above in the appropriate boxes. Duplicate words in the verse do not appear more than once in this puzzle.
Fill in the Blanks

Fill in the Missing letters.

Can you do it from memory?

וַיִּקַּח קֹרַח בֶּן יִצְחָר בֶּן קְהָת בֶּן לֵוִּי וְדָתָן וַאֲבִּירָם בְּנֵי אֱלִיָּב וְאוֹן בֶּן פֶּלֶּת בְּנֵי רְאוּבֵן:

לִגְשֶׁה כֶּרֶם פֶּה יְהֵא וּפֶה כַּהֵת בֶּן לֵוִּי

וְדִיוָן לַאֲבָנָם בֵּית הָאָלָיוֹב בַּיִּשָּׁב הָאָלָיוֹב

פֶּלֶט בֵּית רָאוּבֵן:
Can you draw the earth opening up and swallowing Qorah and all those with him?